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INTRODUCTION 

For more than a decade of experience with technical assistance 

by the Division for public Administration of the United Nations 

Department of Economie and Social Affairs provides a convincing 

evidence of the basic necessity for establishing a sound merit 

system or for improving existing personnel structures to serve 

the oontinuing and expanding services or new ones by governments. 

In recent years it has been found that it is very important 

to use technical assistance and experts in the field of public 

administration to assist governments in drafting or amending civil 

service laws, codes, rules and regulations, or in improving person

nel administration in a wide variety of 1rays in order to improve 

economie and social conditions which takes first importance especial

ly in developing countries (Ex . Arab and African countries). 

It is very important to mention here that preliminary investi

gation revealed that there was no panacea , no one pattern or system 

is applicable to all countries; but there seemed to be validity 

in presenting a survey of representative systems, the laws or codes 

governing them and a comprehensive inventory of those basic elements 

of administration that might be useful to governments of developing 

countries. 

It is important also to mention that the literature already 

available on this subject bas focused primarily on descriptions and 

analysis of the laws and systems or personnel practices in the in

dustrialized countries of the western world (developed countries) 

in order to provide a general guide to newly independant countries 

for the development of indegenous systems, with the aim of improving 

and developing them. 
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CHAPTER I 

The Role of the Civil Service Systems in Developing Countries 

In recent years it bas been found that most deve loping 

oountries become more interested in civil service systems due 

to:-

(1) Th~ ~lation betwe en the civil service system and the socia l 

and economie deve lopment of the country which takes first 

importance especially in deve loping countrie s. 

(2) The incre asing number of employee s in the government and the 

public sector. 

(3) The import ance of dealing with all their personnel matters in 

a unified and standard way. 

(4) The importance of training, the employees, raising their 

efficiency and organizing their work in order to guar antee the 

utiliza tion of the financi a l and human resources in the best way . 

(5) Its role in the administration reform, be cause present day civil 

service systems such a s se l e ction, r ecruitment , promotion, tra in

ing, etc •• •• play an import ant role in creating the efficient 

civil servant, and also in insuring a better and more efficient 

service for the people. 

Therefore civil service systems in developing countries take. now 

new concepts and become more comprehensive and more complicated, be

aides dealing with traditional concepts such as selection and re-
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cruitment of employees , setting regulations for the ir promotion, 

training and discipline etc •••• 

Now civil service systems de a l with new concepts such as procedures 

taken to reform and improve public organisations in arder to keep up 

with technological and economie development to face the increasing 

needs of the state. 

On the other band, they include in most ca s e s manpower pl&nning 

~o f ace future needs. 

As a result of all this, it bas been found tha t it is very im

portant to distinguish between personnel administration and public 

administration for employees in government and the public sector . 

The former deals with recruitment, tra ining, promotion, bonus es , 

discipline, retirement , ••• etc. whilé the latter dea ls witt maupower 

planning in general, establishing the policies and regula tions of 

recruitment, training and promotion within the framework of the 

financial and economi e policies of the state. 

Naturally, it is import ant to coordinate these two aspects in 

arder to work together in an integrated manner. 

It is very important to mention that eaCh of these two kinds of 

administration bas special feature s in the deve loping countries , and 

in several case s it is necessary to take the initiative and make radi

cal reforms in arder to establish suitable homogenous civil service 

systems in very difficult economie and social conditions. 
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Also one should notice that most of the developing countries 

are now entering a transitional phase which bas certain characteristics, -

auch as the adoption of rapid solutions under the pressure of this 

period, followed by the abandonment of the solutions tben seeking for 

new ones, wbich leads finally to an unstable situation. It is well 

known also tbat most of the developing countries suffering from short

ages of tbe available financial resources are interested now in using 

their limited funds allocated to civil service, in a manner wbicb 

guarantee the best results with minimum costs. This explain their 

growing interest in administration having as the basic aim the attain

ment of their goals at minimum oost (witb optimum results) using tbeir 

limited available resources. 

Finally, it can be said that the goal of all the developi ng coun

tries wbicb is to use botb personnel administration and public 

administration efficiently, can be attained tbrougb proper organiza

tion and management of tbeir civil service system. 

Recently the need to coordinate the civil service systems, bas 

been the main reason for most of the developing countries' desire 

to establish a central civil service system. 

However experience bas shown that most of these countries bave 

not succeeded to a great extent because of: 

1 - Prevailing economie, social, political conditions. 

2 - Factors related to the performance of the system. 

Tbese f actors characterize any civil service system in 

developing countries: 

a - The inadequacy of the civil service policies adopted. 

b The extemporiazation of rules and regulations. 

c - The inaccurate and vague lega l interpretations of 

civil service laws and procedures. 
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The first factor (The inadequacy of the civil service policiee 

adopted) :-

The main abject in many developing countries is to use their 

civil service system for the benefit of cert a in classes or 

politicians, more th~n it is to establish a good system. The best 

exarnple of this is the outpouring of regulations inadequately ~nd 

hurriedly prepared in order to obtain sorne personal benef i ts. In 

spite of all the efforts which have been made to overcorne these 

defects, very little has been a chieved due to: 

1 - The adaptation of the civil service systems of developGd 

countries (dominant countries) without any modification. 

2 - Inefficiency of persans who a re responsible for setting up 

the laws and regulations for civil service system. 

B The second factor (The extemporization of rules and regulati on) 

It should be notice d tha t for sorne reasons or ether some 

of the developing countries find thernselves obliged to set up too 

rapidly, the lmŒ and r egul a tions w~üch govern the ir system 

without proper study which is very important, this le ads to rules 

and regulations being written without t aking into consideration 

the re a l ne eds of the country. Other developing countries have 

obtained the sirnilar results due to the l a ck of experience in 

this field. 

C The third f actor (The inaccurate and vague legal interpretation 

of civil service l a1-1S and procedures). 

Alrnost all developing countries suffer from lack of a ccura cy 

and vagueness in their civil s ervice system due to: 
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1 Rudimentary scientific knowledge. 

2 - The desire to fill up a ll the gaps and defici encies that 

might lead to special benefits or f aveurs for certain group 

of civil servants. 

It is very important to know that the increase of these gaps l eads 

to the need for more complicated rules and r egulations, also numerous 

instructions and explanations , which in turn to greater obs~urity 

and vagueness in the civil service system. 

Ultimately it will be "difficult to understand the system and 

many more defects will follow due to the confusion arising from the 

appli.cation of the system. 

Therefire in order to overcome a ll these f actors which handicap 

the adaptation of the civil service systems in developing count rie s 

one should: 

1 - Set up l aws and rules of the system based on accura te s cienti

fic studies. 

2 - Coordinate and standardize these rules and regulations in order 

to assure justice and equal opportunity for employees. 

3 - Guarantee the effi ciency and the effectiveness of the 

personnel ad. ini • tration department. 

4 - Co.ordinate_ personnel ud.mi.nistration and publi.c administra

tion in order to work in integrated manner. 

5 - Set up procedures necessary to atta in the above goals and 

controlling their ada ptation. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

The Pattern of Civil Service in the Developed Countries (France ) 

The existing provision cf the French civil service system was 

first formulated in 1945-1 946 und took the form of law No.46-2294 

of 10 October, 1946. This law included principles in order to apply 

them generally to the civil s ervice and to control the ma in career 

incidents of a ll the persons to whom the l aw applied. 

Then this law was r eplaced by an ordinance No , 59-244 of 

4 February 1959, which contains a number of articles which authori ze 

the issue of public administration regulations to deal in detail with 

specifie career incidents such as annual as sassment, promotion and 

discipline . 

The new provisions were designed not to alter the contents of the 

1946 but to adjust the position to those articles of the new constitu

tion of 1958 which de a l with the division of authority between the 

legisla ture and the executive . Altbough the civil service code 

after 1958 did not differ in its basic provisions from that of 1946, 

the constitutional changes of 1958 did alter the background against 

which the civil service worked. 

The French constitution prior to 1958 gave more weight of authority 

to the legislature whose members were able to influence executive pro

cesses considerably, and this crea te a position where politica l in

t ervention in personnel decisions could be extensive , the constitu

tion of 195~ redresse d any inba lnnce and led to reduction of the 

legislature's and legislators capacity to intervene in civil service 

matters . 

The two main f eatures of the French civil service system ane :~ 
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First: The lower degree of control of r ecruitment and career 

incidents, and the greater of departmental freedom in such matters. 

Second: The use of staff representations in reference to outside 

commissions to limit dapartmental hierarchical control. 

This means tha t in the French system the constitutiona l princi

pal of the personal responsibility of ea ch minister for the discharge 

of the function of his ministry bad formerly left each department 

subject to budge t ary r e s ervations, free to dea l with its own officia ls, 

measures taken in, and aft er 1945 modified this freedom but imposed 

only a degree of control coordination, they include the creation of 

a oivil service dire ctora te controlle d by the Prime Minister or 

his de le gate, and latter reti tled "the Gener&l Directorate of the 

Administrat ion and the Civil Service" its functions were. 

1 • To supervise the application of the gener a l r egula tions and 

to ensure the conformity of special regula tions with them. 

2 To prepare the main lines of civil service policy. 

3 - To compile reference material and general statistics con

cerning the civil service. 

4 - To examine proposals for improving the organization of the 

public service and for setting the principles governing 

remuneration and social security~ In the French system t he 

Budget Directorate is involved in civil service control 

through its responsibility for presenting to the legislature 

in the finance act, details of new or reclassified positions, 

and for estimating the impact of actions involving or like ly 

to involve expenditure , also the council of state is involve d 

in civil service control, apart from be ing an administrative 

court, it is also the governments' adviser on the form, 

l egality and appropriatness of new r egulations and de crees 

and on the interpretation of unclear and incomple te ones . 
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Also there is a higher council of the civil service follow 

the Prime Minister or his delegate, and consista of equal number 

of representation of the state and of the staff trade unions. Al

though it is a place of recourse in connection with certain indivi

dual career incidents involving promotion and discipline procedures , 

it is considered as an organisation designed to act as arbit er 

between the state and its personnel. 

As a result of all tbat we find legal fraoowork in an administra

tive unit wi tb the minister in charge of that unit. 

Finally, in the French civil service system the hierarchical 

control of career incidents is limited not by the interpretation of 

a control or externa l agency , but by the associ a tion of the s t aff 

vith tbe process. 

In dealing with the structure of the French civil service 

system, one can say that the civil servants in France are organized 

in a civil service, designed to provide a career for those attracted 

to it. Posts are grouped together, by a process similar to post 

classification or grading according to the nature of the work 

alloted to them. A group of similar posts then be comes available 

to a group of civil servants who constitute a service. A service 

is usually restricted to an administrative units, consequently the 

service as a wbole is divided vertically into departmental services 

as well as into functional services. Tbere are services common 

to more than one unit, it bas been found difficult to form inter

ministerial services on an extensive scale, even where growing 

specializa tion in experience and duties does not forbid it. The 

services in a ministry or administrative unit are instituted , their 

establishment settled and they are classed into one of four catego

ries or cla sses by the special regulations of the unit, the cla sses sre 

defined as A,B,C and D in decreasing order of hierarchical importance . 

Entering the service offers a career normally confined to t hat service 
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and that class, sometimes involving grade promotion by sele ction 

for the efficient movement from a service in one cla ss to one in 

a higher class is an incident of an exceptional career, usua lly 

but not inveriably involving not promotion by selection, but a 

procedure similar to a new recruitment procedure. 

In France the idea of a single officia l head of a ministry (a 

permanent secretary) is less developed thun in other countries 

(England for example) c· ·~ ~i. many minis tries consists of a number of 

directorates, ea ch headeQ by a director general, we have to mention 

here that the grade struc·cure bas been r e cently changed now all grades 

will not be superimposed or accessible without a change of dutie s, 

movement into the higbest grade will involve actual occupation of a 

post specified as involving r e sponsibilities, supervisory, research 

or investigatory greater than ordinary. 

Selection and recr~i tme~t system concer~ng t~A . F' "l l e ction and r e -_ 

crui tm_ent __ system in the Fr ench ci vil sermce :::_:.~ - .; D , the eligibili ty 

conditions are as follows: 

1 -No person may be appointed to a public position unless he 

is of French nationality. 

2 Of good mora l character 

3 In possession of his civil rights. 

4 - Ras fulfilled his legal obligations a s regards service 

in armed forceo. 

5 - He is physically fit for the service to which appointment 

is sought and certified free from active tuberculosis, 

cancerous or nervous disease s. 
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The position of nationals of areas formerly French administered 

on French protected is somewhat obscure but may stabilize on a 

reciprocal understanding to employ non-nationals only contra ctually. 

When the ordinance of 1959 was announced, the constitution envi

s aged one citizenship and one nationality for the French community. 

Tbat concept bas been overtaken by events. 

The principle of equal access of the citizens to the service 

applies with the exception of preference given to veterans and to 

victims of the war. This preference bas led to criticism oo the 

ground that the inadequacy of the qualifications and sometime s the 

advanced age of the beneficiaries are harmful to the genera l 

st andard of the service, but it is a matter where purely administra

tion cons iderations are likely to be subordinated to others. 

In the French system of sele ction and recruitment, the actua l 

possession of a certificats, diploma or degree of the educa tiona l 

l evel required was not insisted on as a condition of eligibility 

and it is not so required in the ordinance, and this is based on 

the theory that success in the competitive examination itself im

parts proof of the required educational competence. Later iD some 

recruitment exercises, actual possession of an educational qualifica

tion bas been insisted on. 

In the French system, legislation requires tbat admission be 

contigent on the outcome of a competitive examination for appoint

ments to classes A and B and also for C ~nd D unless special 

regulations prescribe otherwise. In practice appointments to class 

D posts is usually by selection appointment must by law be in the 

order of merit secured at the competitive examination, and the 

latter provision is common in the lega l texts of the countries 

which bad been influenced by the French civil service system, and 
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is an important and logical deve lopment of the attempts to t ake 

recruitment to the civil s ervice out of the domain of patronage . 

In the French system, the norma l procedure for a unit t o 

estimate its probable needs is to hold a competitive examination 

in wbich candidates are pla ce d in order of merit and to appoint in 

that order. There are two seperate competitions. 

1. The open one, in wbicb eitber possessing educational 

qualifications or able to pass an examination at tbat l evel 

may compete. 

2. The limited one, in whicb civil servants in lower classes 

who bave seniority may compe te . 

The disadvantages of this system and the need to unify re

cruitment, led to the crea tion of the National Scbool of Administra

tion 1935-1936 . It was designed to "cbaracter 11 througb interviews . 

Lnterviews have a place in sele ction p.rocedures in France, but they 

tend to be more in the na ture of oral examinations on a tecbnica l or 

academie theme, devoted to testing academie or tecbnica l qualifica- . 

tions. Finally, permanent appointment is usually made subject to a 

,_. period of proba tion by the e.ppropria te specia l regulations for 

lower grade staff this means a period of ••on the job" tra ining for 

middle grade staff the period of p.robation, formerly a formali ty for 

the re asons tbat supervisors l a cke d the will and time to train , 

preferring to attempt to exact full quota s of work, is now at tr~cting 

more attention and is being more usefully employed tbrougb a develop

ment of a formal training courses and schools of instructions . 
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Promotion system 

In the French system promotion may be divided into two categories 

the first: involving an increase in pay without an increase in respon

sibilities, the second involving an increa se in pay accompanied by an 

increase in responsibilities, advance along an incremental s cale is in 

the first category, promotion in class is in the s econd category. Pro

motion in grade is in the second category where grading is based on 

differences in the nature of duties , but this system now has l a r gely 

disappeared in France. 

The French syst em sought to use incremental advancement more 

purposefully to encourage efficicncy. The French code made incremental 

advance depend on the period spent in tho lower step and on the annual 

assessment of efficiency (notation) secured thore. The mannar in which 

seniority and assessment were to be taken into account is specified in 

regulations and these r equire that special regulations fix the average 

and the minimum time to be spent at each step . The French promotion 

syst em which based on diffcrential rates of incrementa l advancement differs 

basically from other systems (English system for example) , tho French 

practice involves every incrementa l step with the hazards , uncertainties 

and psychological strains associated with selection and more frcqucntly 

than in any ether promotion system it assumes the perfectibility bath of 

assessments and of selection and gave a great attention to thes~ two 

aspects but f ew would accept that thore is no place for errer dospit e 

the requircment of consultation over bath mettcrs with administrative 

committces on which the staff elect representatives, and a system of 

appeals against hierarchie assessment. Reccntly, according to gr eat 

number of defects which has boen discover ed in this system a decree of 

1962 modifies the system for class C and D. 
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Concerning advancement in grade selection is r equired by l aw, sorne

times linked with abi lity tests for technica l groups, and to be from a 

grade to the next suporior grade . It depends on the existence of a vacancy, 

but a conflict by small number of officials sharing the c0recr ~~y ~rise 

bctween providing a career and grading based on the nnture of duties. The 

process of selection is ~"inly hnndled departmentally. The only civil 

servants who may be promoted are those ent ered in n promotion rost or and 

· 
1 in order of entry that rostcr which is pre ferred annually by the admi nis

trative tmit involvcd and is submitted to an adininstrat ive committ co s itting 

as a promotion board. Those committees , f ound a lso in most French- derive 

systems. This committee consider s tho cla ims of ~ll civil sorv~nts in the 

area of promotion and suggests to tho ministor such modifications of the 

rostor as it considers desirable. 

Fina lly, dealing with promotion from class to c.lass it is availablo t o 

incumbent civil servants through the intorna l oXGminations mentioned in 

connoction with r ecruitment, and this is l css a promotion than a procedure 

simil~r to new r ecruitment certain specia l regulations a lso provide t hqt 

officials who have complcted fivo to ten ycars may secure class-to-class 

promot i on through a qua lifying oxami~•t ion or by cntry on a promotion r os

ter to a percentago uslli~lly 10 per cent of vancancies in the superior class 

and this is an exception to the ;Jrinciples that the classes in ·question 

are recruited solely by competition. 
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Sa lary & wage system 

The main purpose of the French salary and wage syst em is t o ad just 

salaries to the oost of living without distorting int erna l differ ences . 

According to this system an index number or sca l e of numbers r e

pres enting an increment~l sca l e , is allot ed for each post or class of 

posts. This nurnber or sca l e r ecognizes the hierarchie r ating of the 

post and is in f act an expression of a f a rm of a post classification 

and it changes only when ther e is a substantia l change in the nature 

of the duties attached tofue post , then the sala ry of the post is a 

basic sum multiplied by the post index number. Adjustments t o sa l ary 

a r e made by adjusting the basic sum. 

The m:::.ximum index origina lly fixed t..ras 800 f or a di re0tor and the 

minimum 100 for a newly recruited l abourer The indices wer e origina lly 

intended to corresopnd t o "nc.t" salary (Aft er deduction of t axation 

and pension contrib~tions) . 

A net sca l e of 100 t o 800 r equired a gross sca l e of 100 t o 11 63 

at the same timo the genera l l aw forbide the gran~ of allowances rT 

additions to pay ether than for r easons r estrict i vely defined in the 

l aw itself. 

As a r esult of us ing net indices the civil servant s will be in

sulated against changes in direct t axation applicable t o the population 

genera lly. 

In year 1955 variations of sal c..ries had shrunk from 100 t o 11 63 

t o 100 to 731 and tho pay pyra mid had bc~n l evelled to t his ext ent, 

not as part of ~ deliber at e intcnt but by inàdvertence, this proces s 

was a ccompanied by the inevitable pressures t oœcure compensation 
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through allowances, which the ministry of finance and the minister in 

charge of the civil service wcre unable t o restr~in, and since this year 

practice lli~ve change and the base of pay has been adjust ed, and in recent 

yea rs t his h-:s occured a lmost ycarly and in lino wi th amendments of salc,ry 

l evels in priv~te sector. 

In the ~rench system remuneration includcs: 

1) Proper sa l a ry . 

2) An area differentiai. 

3) A family pay supplement. 

4) Bonuses or a llowances such as overtime or hazard whose allowancc 

is specifically authorized by the general law. 

In April 1965 new indices wer c introduced, the main features of the 

new adjustment a r c that the indices of posts at lower l evels have been 

reduced and those of posts at highcr l evels increased, thus going sorne 

way to reverse the tendency f or tho pay pyra mid to become flat. 

The history of salary and wago policy in France emphaeizes the dis

t orting r esults of troating p~y as a purely budgeta ry matter and the need 

for a strong centra l est~blishment office abl e to contest such troatment. 

After illustrating the mein features of the French salary and wage 

system, one can say that tho index system is in fact an elabor~te syst em 

of post clo.ssificat ion linkod 1.vi th a basic sa l ary, and to kcop i t as a 

satisfactory working system it has to ca rry out the basic conditions . 
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1) The classification must be maintained in the absence to qu~te 

the words of a decree " of a thorough change in the duties of 

the post . 

2) The basis must be adjusted promptly when living cos t change. 

And due to the fact , that both of these t wo conditions are difficult 

to carry out , there is constant pressure to amend indices , particularly 

of the lower paid posta . 

The French civil servants shar e with other citizens the benefit of 

family allowances . 

In addition there are special benefits comprising the family pay 

supplement, wh ich is in fact a supplementary family allowance, the r a t e 

of which varies with basic salary and the number of chargeable child. 
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Chapter Three 

The Pattern of civil service system in Morooco 

Survey of the Morocca n system compared 

with the French one . 

After illustrating the main features of the French civil s ervice 

system in the last chapter. 

Now th e r es earcher will handl e the Morocca n civil service system 

as a derived system from the French one . During the protectorate period 

the Moroccan civil s ervice system was consisted of a number of t exts 

but after the independe nc e the s e t exts were codified in a law dealing 

with the general status of the c ivil service datad 24 February 1958, 
and this law followed clos sly t he pattern of the Fr ench law tha t of 

1946, It applied to permanent empl oyees excluding the magistracy a nd 

the armed forc es and it envisaged special r egulations for the s ervices 

of administrative units. In pr ac tice , ministers controlled the ir own 

staff sub ject to the provisions of the general regula tions carrying 

out the r ecruitment, promotion and disciplainary procedure s with a check 

provided by the associa tion r epres enta tives and this pattern followed 

'1 alse the French practio . In th e post t he r e was a ministry char ged .wi th 

general supervision of the civil service in arder to see that the pro

visions of the gener a l r egula tions wer e followed and a lso cha rged with 

the usua l functions of advising the government in r espect of civil s er

vice matters gener ally the civil .s ervice directora t e was r es pons ible 

for doing this and it was part of the Secre t aria t Gener a l of the govern

ment , but now it becomes a separ~te Ministry of the ciyil service and 

of Adminis tra tion Ref orm. 

Since the new constitution was introduced in 1962 much a ttention 

has been give n to civil s ervice ma tters and change s have been r ecently 

introduced with a centralizing t endency. 
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According to the practice in Moroccr, the staff of regional g0ver-

nors, the staff of local bodi es are officia ls of the Ministry of the 

Interior Jr of interministeria l cadr es controlled by the Civil Service 

Ministry, and as a r esult of that, the staff of the Ministry "•f the 

Interior bad a preponderant i mportance in a s ervice nominally depart

menta lized. In 1961 the Minis try of the Civil Service was r enewed th e 

Ministry of the Civil Service and of Administra tion Reform, and the 

minister's functions we r e r ec onstructed and restated in a form stronger 

than in 19)8. 

According to the new l aw the duties of the minister of t he civil 

s ervice are : 

1) To e labora t e government policy in administra tive matters . 

2) T~ prepar e deta ils of the r ef orms he considers necessary. 

3) To supervise the application of policy and of r eforms. 

4) To co-ordina t e and control the work of personnel policy. 

5) To be consulted on all propos als t o create, r eclass ify or 

abol ish posts. 

The Ministry of .Civil s ervice includes a centra l inspeator a t e 

which bas the duty ~ o inspection but only on the invita tion and with 

the concurrence of the ministry involved. 

The Ministry of the Civi l Se rvice a lso controls the Moroccan 

School of Administra tion (Recently they changed its name to the Na

tional School of Public 4dministration). The ma in abj ect 'f this 

school is to pr epar e the administrative cla s s and consequently con

trols r ecruitment t o the administra tive . 
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In the Morocaan case the practice of the power of supervision has 

led to -some concentration of the available r esources of the Ministry 

of the civil service on the correction of individunl cas es a t a riak 

of negl~ct th e essential duties of planning the future development and 

modifying the current regulaüons ~f the civil service. 

Dealing with the structure of the Moroccan civil servàe we find 

that it had been influenced by the French civil ssrvice and follows the 

French practice in its main lines . 

The staff of an administrative unit which is subject to the same 

recrui tment and has expectation of similar car eers fo.rm a service. The 

special regulations of the unit speoi:fy the class of the service , its 

division into grades, the number of incremental steps in a grade and 

so on. For example the corps of administrators in the Ministry ~f the 

Interior is divided into t wo services , one comprising assistant admini

strators, the other comprising administrators and principal administra

tors. The classification of the service is by r eference to the index 

system in connection with pay saa l es like the French system and the 

posts of principal administrators are filled tDrough promotion by selec

tion from administrators who have reached the seventh (out of ten) in

cremental stage a t the level of administra tor or by selection from out

aide. There is a system of job a ssessment linked to the Moroccan civil 

service system , thus the assistant administrators fill posts in the 

Ministry of the Interior as well as post of chiefs of districts in the 

field organization and assistants to governors, the senior service fills 

senior posts in the Ministry and also senior field posts such a s gover

nors and s ecretary general of provinces . 
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The Morocc.an sele<;l,tion <:.. nd r,ecuri tment system. 

Dealing with the Moroccan selection and r ecruitment system one 

can notice tha t it is also f ollowed the French system. The general 

conditions of e ligibility laid down by l aw provide tha t no person 

can be appointed to a public position unless: 

1 ) he bas a Moroccan na tionality 

2) of good moral charac te r 

3) in possession of his civil rights 

4) he bas fulfill ed his l egal obliga tions as r e gards s ervice 

in th e a rmed forces 

5) physically fit for t he service to which appointment is sought 

a nd certified free f r om c erta in diseases . 

Thes e conditions in f ac t a r e exactly the same conditions for 

enterirgthe French civil s ervice, but dealing with the methods of 

entering the service, we find tha t the Morocca n l egisla tion was less 

rigid on prescribing thes e mutbods than in the Fr ench system. 

In practice recruitment is limited to Moroccan na tionals of good 

and, subject to t emporary provisions permitting r ecruitment by selec

tion, following success in an open competition or in a qualifying 

examina tion on completion of a tra ining period and the competition may 

be conducted -separatel~Jby aèmi nistrative unit or joint~ _ for sevexal _ 

units, and there is no r equirement tha t candida tes must be appointed 

in the order of merit acquired in the entrance examination. 

The Moroccan selection and r ecruitment system gives more free 

dom to the appointing autborities , as an exampl e ass istant adminis

tra tors a r e r ecruited fro m people possessing a diploma of the Natio

nal School of Administration or an equiva l ent diploma , the former 
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S8cured after a period of tra ini ng conceived on the lines of t he French 

sch•ol, they ar e normally appointed a t the bottom of the lowes t grade 

of the class but tbose possessing additional educa tional qualifications 

may be appointed direct to the s econd grade . The educational r equire

ments bave been r elaxed for a period of three years, extending t o 1966 

a s have ether entrance qualifica tions. Now appointees ar e on probation 

for a year and may th ereaft er be confirmed, removed , or revert ed tl t be ir 

previous position by arder of t he minister. 

The Noroccan law gives the government the authority to appoint to 

certa in superior posts without be ing subj ect to the usua l limitations 

of age, examination and sta tus, and r ecent changes give an example of 

the effects of the political and cons titutional contezt on personnel 

processes. Morocco, like France and many African countries bas a field 

or a district organization of l oca l r epr esentatives of the centra l govern

ment whicb includes the governors t he prefects, t he ca ids, and t hey r e

present "positions of authorityr(like senior posts in the district organi

zation in Englisb system~ 

All tbese positions were f or me rly open to politica l appointees , 

but recently t h is bas bee n changed and special r egula tions prescribe 

tbat 3/5 of the posts of governor and 4/5 of other positions of autbo

rity sball be fill ed by promotion fro m among serving civil servants, 

and this contrasts indica te to wha t extent the personnel practices de

pend on t he political context. 

Concerning the Moroccan School of Administration wbich bas bee n 

established in 1948 (The Nationa l School of Public Administration as 

it is called now). 
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Gradua tes of this school ~re r ecruited directly to the posts in 

class A of all administra tive units. (Like France), and in pr actice 

recruitment from other sources 9 particularly of those holding a degree 

in law bas been common, and adQission to t his school is by competition 

between t he holders of t he school-leaving certifica t e and the persans 

who pass a special examination. Also a seperate competition exists, 

a t the l evel of the school-leaving certifica te in which civil servants 

with three years seniority may compete . 

It has been found tha t the production of th e Moroccan educational 

system bas not been sufficient to meet the r eal needs of the s ervic6 

, at all l evels, this bas l ed to r e l axation of conditions of r ec ruitrne nt 

and promotion, and ther efore t he wor k of the ministry of the civil 

service is to pl an for the future and to give gree t attention to r egu-

l arize the actions of the post. 
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The Moroccan Promotion System 

The Moroccan promotion system also follow the French pattern in 

its main lines, it sought to use incremental advancement more purpose ly 

to encourage efficiency. In the Moroccan system promotion by incre

ment depends on seniority b5side s~tisfactory evalua tion and ~ts pace 

is variable. 

Promotion in grade or class depends only on selection and t h is 

process is mainly carried out departmentally, the only civil servants 

who may be promoted other than the specir.l class of senior posi tians 

left to the government discre tion and other than the class to class 

movement through internal compe titive examina tions, a r e thoss ent e r ed 

in a promotion roster nnd in arder of entry tha t roster. This ro s t e r 

is prepared annually by the Ddministrative unit involved and is sub

mitted to an administra tive committee sitting as a promotion board 

(both management and employees are œepresented) . 

There is no provision in .the l aw providing recourse from a per

sistent ignoring of the committee's advice to a higher council, such 

as occurs in France . According to these provisions , conditions gover

ning promotions are laid dmm in special r egula tions for the adminis

trative unit concerned, and t hese special regula tions prescribe selec

tion throughout as the basis for promotion. In the Noroccan system 

incrementai advance is not uniform, but is based on seniority combined 

with th 0 annual assessment (like th e French system ). 

There is a minimum period (24 months) in each stage, but promo

tion is automatic aft er (48 months) a t a stage, unless there is a 

disciplinery withholding as an example promotion from assistant admi

nistrator to administrator depends on the existe nce of a vacancy. 
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In the Moroccan system promotion is not necessarily to the lowest 

level of the incrementa l scale ~ccording to overlapping which is exis

ting in pay scales . 

Selection for posts of principal administra tor such as governors , 

prefects---etc. ar e governed by special provisions , recognizing t he 

importa nc e of these posts . 

Conc erning incrementa l adva nce (promotion) in · the Moroccan promo

tion system, i t depends on annua l reports like the French p'r ac ti ce , a 

numerical assss sment of defined qu~lities followed by a genera l eva

luation of professiona l capacity. 

This means tha t increment a l adva ncement depends on both seniority 

and assessment. 

The important common f catures be tween a ll the countries which bad 

been influenced by the French civil s ervice system a re: 

1) The assoc i a tion of staff representa tives with management in 

committees with statutori1y provided advosory functions in 

a ssessment and promotion. 

2) The a ttempt to use ass ~ ssment to vary upward and downward th e 

pace of incrementa l advance. 
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The Moroccan salary and wages system 

Salaries in Morocco are influenced by both budgetary considera ti-.ns, 

the general trend of wages in the priva te sector, and the growing 

capacity of staff asso ciations to assure compar ability between the 

sec tors .• 

During the period of prote~torate pay eca les in Morocco w~ s a ligned 

with those in the metropolitan are~s, with an addition of 331/3 per 

cent, described as the 11 colonial third 11 • This addition was initial ly 

inslituted for the benefit of the French employees , but l a t e r this 

addition was extended genera lly and thus l os t its origina l charactèr 

of oversea s or expatria tion pay. Therefore s~laries (pay scales) 

was a burden on the budget , placed the civil servant in a position of 

privilege and was out of live i'l'ith remunera tions obta ïoable in the 

private sector. 

After the abolition of the protectora te remunera tion was fixed in 

Morocco, pay sca les we r e froz en a t the level of 1st January 1956, and 

additional allowances were re duced from 33 to 25 per cent. As a r e

sult of this action , the former privileges of civil servants were 

abolished, because of fixing or reducing salaries in an a tmosphere 

of rising priees . 

Concerning the pay scheme in Morocco it is similar to the French one, 

there is an index number for each incrementa l step of each grade of 

each class, this number is us e ~ as a multiplier of a basic sum t o 

obtain the pay. 

The Moroccan l aw makes no at tempt to list permissible allowances 

and thereby limits them, but 2ccepts generally tha t they may be ac

corded either by legisla tion or regula tions. 

In France the general lawe lists permisaible allowances . 
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Chapter Four 

Critiêal appr a isal of the Moroccan system 

Before dealing with t hi s subject it is i mportant t o know tha t 

the ge ner a l budge t of 1971 was 4070 million. Last figures of the 

same year show us tha t: 

1) The number of the civil servants i s 155,298 . 

2) Their net salaries ar e about 10 million Dirham •. 

3 ) Their t otal burden on the gene r a l budge t is 1662 millions 

Dirham. 

From these figures 'Ive can see th a t about quarter of t he t ota l 

budget expenditure i s a lloted to the civil service in Morocco. 

This indica t e s t he i mpor tance of this sec t or in the ec onomy of 

Morocc o and a lso r eflects the effects of it in the socia l and ec ono

mie development of t he country. 
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In France the general l aw lists permissible a llowances . 

The Moroccan government bas crea t ed a centra l organization with 

r esponsibility to supervise the oper a tion of law wh ich govern c ivil 

service and a lso to plan, but res ources ·wh ich ar e ava ilable t o t h is 

organiza tion ar e limited, the refore it could not carry out both of 

these functions. The government bas been supported t be theory wh ich 

is based on tbe ministerial responsibility f or departmental action 

precludes ministerial surrender of s t aff responsibility. As a r esult 

there bas been less general acceptance of interministeria l services 

which bas l ed to a degree of vertical structura l fragmentation doe e 

not match with the size of t he civil service in Morocco but this pic

ture of staff tragmented into departmenta lly recruited and controll ed 

services bas been modified by the development of the Morocc an School 

of Administrative science , wh ich ar e c onsidered t he main channe l of 

access to non-technica l managerial posts. 

In the French syst em classes were formerly divided into gr~des 

to which posts wer e allo t ed on an assessment of t he l evel of duties , 

later posts were divided int o grades in a mat hematica lly pr escribed 

r a tio , a nd inspi t e of the pa.rtial abandonment to this system in Fr ance . 

It is s till the actua l position in Morocc o. 

Concertration on supervision bas led to little a ttention being 

available for civil service reform , and the degr ee of fragmentation 

of the service provided by law seems greater t han is consistent with 

good personnel administra tion. According to t he absenc e of a strong 

centra l personne l agency r esponsibility for determining t he numbèr 

a nd classifica tion of posts rcsts l arge l y with the budge t ary authori

ties. 
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The Ministry of t he Treasury collect dat a on t he manpower ava il

able a t any g iven time in various j ob ca t egories in the civil service 

and it i s r esponsible for making it ava ilable a t any time . 

Als o it mainta ins r ecor ds on employees who have e ither re t i r ed or 

r esigned or who have been dischar ged and on de ceas ed employees in or de r 

to be able to a scerta in r~ t any g iven time t he ac t ua l number of j ob va

cancies. Ther e is a r el a tion be t ween t he Minis try of t he Tr easury, the 

Ministry of the Civil Service a~d th e Minis try of the Pl anning , t he 

na ture of thes e r e l a tions a r e c onsultant i n mos t cas es, and i t can be 

found in t he time of r ecruitment of new employees or promotiog t hem , 

planning t he future needs of each ministry, and in t he fi e l d of contr ol 

and inspection. 

All new j obs mus t be appr oveJ by t he Minis try of the Tr easury 

be fore appo intmen t can be ma·ie i n or de r t o verify t he actua l need for 

such pos itions to be added. 

The Minis try of t he Civil Service r eques t s the op inion of the 

Ministry of t he Treasury in all mat t er s t ha t c oncern na tional weal th 

or inc ome and public expenditur e . The decision of t he Ministry of t he 

Treasury in these ma t ter s i s obl i ga t ory. 

Morocco ba s inherited fr om pr e-indepe ndenc e time a high proportion 

of manageria l pos ts wh ich l eads t o uns atisfactor y working methods and 

inadequa t e delega tion. It ba s a lso inherited a position where an un

acceptably .. high proportion of t he ir r e s ourc es i s J.ev:ot ed t o s t aff but 

it is temporarily wor ked by the provi s i on of s t af f as a form bila t er a l 

assistance , such assis t ance spec i ally in t he field of gener al admi nis

tration i s unlikely t o continue indef initely accept able e ither t o donor s 

or r ecipients . 
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The constitution lay down the rigbt of equal access to public 

office, but this may be subject to reservation of posts in favour of 

veterans of the armed and sscurity forc es . Sucb res erva tion bas boen 

used extensively and may bave a l verse eff ects on standards, and it 

kee~ to the government the rigb t to appoint persans to specified 

bigrer posts (posts of confidence ) regardle ss th e conditions of age, 

qualifica tion and metbod. Recruitment by c ompetitive examinations 

bad also been r e laxed , in recruitment to managerial classes, but thi s 

is very dangs rous because sucb relaxion if not limited- t o emer gency 

conditions may undermine the merit system. 

Promotion fr om a grade must be to and depends on a vacGn~J in t he 

immedia t e ly superior grade . Grade to grade promotion is usually done 

in the unit from names placed on a promotion r aster , this r es t er i s 

prepared and approved Jepartmenta lly after c onsulta tion witb a c ommittee 

on wbicb r epresent a tives of the staff of the department sit witb r e

presentat ives of the management. In France they r ecourse t o e th er 

authorities if the advice of the promotions c ommittee is cons istently 

ignored wbicb while reta ining fina l dicision wi tb the minis ter r·;oul c.l 

make it difficult to ignore ad~ice but sucb recourse is not always 

available in Morocco . Tbe re is a variation in the r a t e of the incre

mental advancement, this varia ti on like promotion bassd on pers onal 

dossiers conta ining annual reports. Tberefore, the Moroccan govern

ment bave elabora t e class ifications for sucb r eports. Th e benefit of 

using an index number in de t e r mining th e salary is tba t it permits 

adjustment of salary to the oost of living, wi t bout des troying in~,n'

nal parities by adjusting the br se witb cbanging priees. 
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Morocco foll owed a nationa l policy r eger ding empl oyment in t he 

government, the essence of this policy i s t o r ecruit a s many empl oyee s 

a s possible within the r eal needs of the sta te (the actua l number of 

civil s ervants now a r e 155,298). The Ministry of the civil service i s 

responsible f or achieving t h i s . 

It is r e s ponsible f or setting up the civil s ervice l aw a nd pr ac

tices, personnel a dministra tion , d i s cipline , supervising the tra ining 

of civil s ervants, keep ing employees fil es ( pe r sonne l r ecords). 

It is a lso in char ge with or ganizing the me thods of ma rk which 

means: 

General study on a ll minis t er departments, f ollowing up and c on

trol ( daily) the work of th e ministeria l de partments in ar de r t o pr e

vent any enterfer enc e be t ween t he ir work. Or gani z ing the me th ods of 

communica tion be t ween a ll mini s t ries . Forming and keeping the emp1oyee 1 s 

fil es in a pr oper wa y in or der t o be he l pful i n preparing the gennr a l 

pla n of the sta t e a nd i n studi es concerning t he pr oblem of develop i ng 

the civil se rvice in Mor occo. 

The civil s ervice Minis try de t ermines the qualifica tions f or fi ll i ng 

specifi e vancies regar ds the : 

Education- level , educa tiGn- fi e l d of s pecia liza tion 9 work exper ience , 

a nd per sona l chnr acteris tics . 

Als o it t nke s petrt in s upervising the trEüning of t he civil ser 

vants (th i s work i s ma inly t he r esponsibility of the Mor oc ca n Schoo l 

of Administra tive science ) . Th is means thnt if a ministry wa nt s t o 

send s orne civil ser vant s f or t ra i ning inside or outside t he count ry, 

it must t ake the appr ova l of the Ministry of the civil service . 
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The Administra tion r ef or ms started a t 1967 in Morocc o. Its ma in 

a im wa s to unify all regul a tions concerning the civil service. Now 

there is a specialized departme nt responsible for modifying th e r~~

sonnel l aw a nd r egulations in order t o keep up with socia l and tc~D

nica l development of the country. (Dicision de la législation) its 

functi ons ar e : 

Expl a inine the l aws, wri tt ing the r egul ations , a nd s upervi s i ng 

their applica tion. 

The Ministry of the civil service bas a consultant r e lationships 

with the ministry of planning specially in pr eparing the five ye ars pl an 

which will be carried out starting 1973 . 

Manpower pla nning i s one of the functions of th e Ministry of 

Planning, but th e Ministry of the civil s ervice supervise s the execu

tion of the subj ects in the plan concerned the civil s ervice . 

There is no available J.ata on manpower for the Ministry of the 

' civil se rvice . Most of thes e da t a cr e ava ilable in the Ministry of the 

Treasury. If the minister of th e civil service needs any dat a conc er ning 

the civil servants, be should ask the ministry of the tree sury , which 

ba s cnrJ.s for a ll the civil s erv?nts containing a ll the r e l evant in

formation. 

The na ture of the relati cn between the t wo ministries is an execu

tive r e l a tion, t his means that a ll th e decisions t a ken by the mi ni s try 

of the treasury c oncerning the civil servant s a r e t o be cons i de r ed and 

r espected by the ministry of t he civil service. 
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The r e searche r noticed t ha t: 

The civil s ervice ministry does not c ollect da t a on th e ava ilabl e 

j obs (vancant posts) in all c c. t egorie s of work in the government and 

public s ector, it l eaves this t o the c oncerned ministries . As a r e s ult, 

it can not re-distrihute civil s ervants a ccording t o the r eQl needs of 

the sta t e . 

Als o it doe s not collect da t a on the numbers of unempl oyed i n

cluding botb t bos e r ea lly unemploye~ ~nd tbose i oing wor k r ~ the r t ba n 

in t heir own fie l d inspite of the existing of t h is pbenomenon in l a r ge 

sca le in the Mor occa n civil s ervic e system. 

Conc erning the surplus of l abour tha t exist in sorne f ields a nd 

labour shorta ges in otb er fields the r e s ea rcher ba d d i s cover ed tba t 

tbere is exce ss in the number of the civil s ervant s ,io the l ower gr ade s 

(cadre ) wh ile the r e is a clear sborta ge in th e h i gher gr ades (technic : l 

c adre) . 

The Mor occa n educ ation a nd tra ining policy does not ma tch with 

the r ea l needs of t he country because t he y do not t a ke into accoun t 

tbes e l abour s urpluse s and sbortage s in d irecting t be ir pr ogr amme s . 

Th e Moroccan sta tistical depa rtment ha s been r ecently established , 

tberefor e it ba s no dat a on ne ither the civil s ervice nor the civi l 

s ervants . If it is r equested t o prepar e cert? in dat a on civil se rvice 

it r ec oursed t o the Ministry of th e treasury wbicb menta ins a ll t he 

civil servents r ecor ds and fil e s . 

Al s o it ba s no ava ilable da t a on t he number of univer s ity gr odua t e s 

annua lly gradua t e s f r om scicntific ins titutes a nd tra ining center E, 

c omparing with the needs of t he government . 
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The r e s earcher d isc ov er ed t ha t t he r e i s n ei t he r r ec or ds r eo.dily 

ava ilable on future and pr es ent manpower needs of government by j ob 

c a t egory nor r e cords of pr es ent and expected f uture manpowor s urpl uses 

in spscifi c j ob ca t egorie s in both t he ministry of the civil s ervi0e and 

the ministry of planning. As a r esult of t h i s f~ct the government c&n 

n ot a s sign t he manpowe r surplus t hct exi s ting t o va r ious government de

pa rtments a s shortages occur by e ithç r t empor a r y or per manent t ransf ro

mation. This puts a s tra in and pr es ent s an obstacle on t he deve l opment 

of t he civil service sys t em in Mor occ o. 

In r esp0ct t o the pr oblems of or ge nization a nl adminis t r 2tion th ~ t 

t ake pl ace be tween di f f er ent mini s tries , t n§ Ministry of the civil se r 

vice tries t o put nn appl icable unified so l utions f or mos t of a ll t hess 

problems . A departme nt has bee n es t E,blish s pecial ly for J.e nl ing wi t h 

such pr oblems ( or ganiza ti on and me thods of "IHlrk department) . 

Sometimes t he government h olds and org~ni zes seminar s f or senior 

civil s ervice officia l s in ar de r t o inpr ove t he ir per for mance , but it 

doe s not benefit from tr~ined donsultants i n dealing with sorne civil 

service aspects such as se l ection ~nd r ecrui tment, t r é' ining , efficient 

use of the limited f inancial, pers onne l and ot he r r esources ~ va ilaole 

to the government service s , s t 2ndr..r di zation of c i vil service pr ocedures 

and co- c r dina tion be t ween various ministrie s and department s c onc er ned. 

The Minis t ry of t he civil service a l so does not de t ermine t he number 

of the civil s ervant s t hat a r e in each department of t he government, and 

the number actua lly r equired whe t her gr ea t e r or l ess , ~ ls o i t does no t 

establ i sh rule s t ha t gove rnment the incrense or decrease of tha t number 

according t o the deve l opme nt of the wor k r equirement s in t hese departments , 

because each concerned ministry is r esponsible f or se tting up such r ule s . 
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The Ministry of th e trea sury is r esponsible for controll ing the 

total number of the civil servants in each servic e , each ministry and 

in the whole of the government, in or Je r not t o per mi t an excessive 

increase which might occur becuase of persona l influence . It bas t wo 

departments, one c2.lled (service de l 1 ordenanc ement mec::.nogr o.ph ique ) 

which keeps the budgets of the various ministries, supervises and con

trols the number of employees in each ministry in ar der not t o exceed 

the numbers of the employees which a r e ùe termineJ in each budge t . The 

second called (le centra l des engagements de depense ) its functi on is 

to make sure tha t each ministry applies correctly the laws concerning 

the civil service . 

The pol icy of the government is to hire aut omatic ~lly a ll per s ons 

gradua t es from the Moroccan School of Administra tive science (Now it 

is re- cc.lled The Na tiona l · Schoo l for public Administra tion) wh ich 

prepare the students to fill verious ~obs in the government. The Minie

try of the civil service de termines the number of the students per mitted 

to enter the school each year . ~ach student either ba s a c ontract with 

a ministry or he is a lreô.dy employed in a ministry, but he is studying 

in order to be promoted to a high er class . 

Each ministry determines its own tra ining progr amms to prov~de its 

civil servants with information and skills necessary for s a tisfactory 

job performance, it t akes adv~ntage of a ll ava ilable local· r esources 

besides rece iving assist~nc e fr om the United Nations Assistant Progr a mme 

and from the ùeveloped. countries (France - USA) in order to devise a nd 

to staff the best tra ining poss i ble . 


